
We Are to be Healers of Souls and Restorers of Hearts

We can be. That’s because we are to operate in our sonship, touching others, just like Jesus of Nazareth
did. We aren’t able to do it until we give ourselves completely to him, genuinely forgive those who have
hurt us, and allow his love to flood into us removing our own pain.

This is the teaching I received from Jack Frost back in the late 1990s.1 I appropriated this in my life and I
have been moving forward in this process of being healed myself ever since.

This process is for all sons. Unfortunately, we tend to focus on our hurts and are therefore ineffective in
releasing others from their hurts because we’re trapped ourselves. It can be achieved, but it requires our
commitment. That's commitment by:

1. being completely abandoned to the King, and, 
2. forgiving everyone (a heart attitude, not not just words), and, 
3. being committed to releasing your own pain, and, 
4. allowing his love to wash away all hurt and pain from you.

We were reminded of this process recently by the King through Brian Simmons:

“You will be a healer of souls and a restorer of hearts as I bring you higher in my ways. Give yourself
to me, forgive all who wound you, and I will work on your behalf. Let your name be synonymous with
mercy and grace. Wrap yourself in my likeness. Pour out forgiveness, the way I have done for you.

I know what pain is like. I understand what it’s like to be rejected and misunderstood. But it’s this pain
that breaks you open, so that you can receive the healing balm of my love. As my glory pours into your
wounded soul, it expands, saturating every cell and memory. Soon, anger melts away and is replaced
with compassion. Even your greatest pain can be healed when you embrace mercy for others. You will
witness my victory within when you release freedom to those who have hurt you. Don’t hold on to the
pain, staring at it like it is yours. I bore your pain and grief. Give me your pain, and I will heal your
heart, so you can heal others.” 2

We can’t be used to touch others with the abundant, fruitful life of the Kingdom unless we are
living it ourselves.

Laurence
24-7-2020
(www.CanberraForerunners.org)
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(Readers will need to look up for themselves any referrals to scripture in this document)

1 – BOOK: Jack Frost (2016) “Spiritual Slavery to Sonship” [updated and expanded edition]
      www.amazon.com.au/Spiritual-Slavery-Sonship-Expanded-Destiny-ebook/dp/B014OIR7TK 
     AUDIO: Jack Frost “Slavery to Sonship” [MP3]   www.shilohplace.org/products/From-Slavery-to-Sonship-MP3-Jack-Frost-p147353128 
     VIDEOS: www.youtube.com/watch?v=m3d5Xat5mJY       www.youtube.com/watch?v=mduqKbBaWak 
2 – Extract: “I Hear His Whisper..."I will heal your heart."” (23-7-2020) [e-newsletter]     mailchi.mp/broadstreetpublishing/00000-617758 
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